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Agreeable to this are the Opinions of all the reft of the Antients, as likewife of the , who bor* rowed moft that they have from them.
Fornelius, as 'tis faid, is the firft who maintained;, that the Artery was only dilated, and not burft in an Aneuryfmr and that the Blood was contain'd within the Coats of it, as it is within thofe of the Vein in a Var r ix } which is therefore called by fome, i
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Sennertus makes it to be a Dilatation, not of both the Coats, but of the outward one only, the inner or inufcular one being firft burften, or broken, and he is followed herein by moft of thofe who have fucceeded him, excepting W ifeman and fome others, who tell us, that it is nothing but an Extravafation of the Blood, burfting through the Coats of the Arteries into the Interftices of the Mufcles* and there forming a T u mour fuitable to the Cavity that it findeth, the Artery remaining undiftended or undilated all the While } and that in all thofe Aneuryfms, which have come to be examined, both This was about four Years fince, and from that Time it had continued gradually encreafing, until it was ar rived to almoft the higheft Pitch of Extenfion ; and {he had all along been troubl'd with a Palpitation, Pain and Straitnefs within the T h o r a x, great Interrupti Reft, and frequent Sinkings, together with a conftant beating along theCheft up to the Tumour^ in'which likewife there was a Pulfation correfpondent to the regu lar Pulfe, {baking the Tumour at every Stroke, and manifeft to the Eye as well as the Touch.
N otwithftanding this file was otherwife hearty, had her M enfes regularly, had a good x\ppetite, and was moftly chearful and lively, and never more fo than juft before the fatal Period of the Tumour.
T he A pex of the Tumour, which was towards the Middle, in the prominent Part of it was beginning to mortifie, through an over Diftenfion, and the common outward Integuments were the firft that feemed to fuffer : But the Diftenfion continuing, the Mortification encreas'd, Upon opening the Body, we began from the Heart, in which there was little remarkable, except that the left Ventricle was fomewhat larger, as were likewife the Column# c a m e # , than they naturally fhould be. There was little obfervabie likewife in the Aorta itfelf, till we came to the Curvature; upon the upper Side of which was the Bajis of the Tumour, forming a cy lindrical Stem of four Inches long while in the Cavity of the T h o r a x j but extending it felf into a circular Form of a larger Dimenfion, when it became external.
Upon opening the under Part of the Aorta oppofite to this B a j i s, and carrying the Incifion throughout its whole Extent in the Thor a x , the Trunk retain'd it Form and Ditnenfions, and was not at all dilated ; but in the upper Part above deferib'd, juft on this Side the Orifice of the right fubclavian A rtery(w hich was nearer than ufual. to the Orifice of the left Carotid) there was a preternatural circular Aperture of half an Inch Diameter. Upon dividing this Aperture, and car rying on the Incifion to the A pex of the Tumour, its whole internal Subftance appear'd. The Edges of the Aperture at the Bafis of the Tumor were hard, and almoft cartilaginous, and feemingly the Remains of thick and flefhy Fibres * , which upon a nicer Infpeffion they appear'd to be in Faff, v iz . the broken Fibres of the in* N n n ner, 
